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VOTERS ATTENTION!!

tiniorc

THE CI I? EAT

Issue of This Campaign
Is Dot we ah nil have

but whether we will consult our best inter-- .

sts when purchasing

AND
get the "Chest Uuderwenr, which is
its th6 only underwear manufactured which

nlTonls ntifolulo

Ilia llinfTa nixl kidncvp. the most vital

IrWfe --r portions ot the body.

The "Lnest Miieici unaer sdih ijhs m
h front and back, thus Imnj'- -

in' llie center wckht ot the garment over that portion of

the body nccdinu; protection, use uium-i- m m.iiAi.,

"Double Seated,"'' txlen.lin? to Iho waist, forming a'

protecting thickness for the kidneys?, and increasing the

wear.
These goods are especially adapted to all persons whose

calling exposes them lo the sudden changes of our rigorous
climafe. or who are troubled with cither lung or kidney

dilliculties.
tenure unci ee HUh Umlcrweur l.er..re your winter upily

I. L. OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier,

and Furnisher,
Cor. Third unci West 9th Wts.. opp. Kourcl & Stokes.

If You Want Anything in

whether

thus

FINE STATIONERY,
Tablets, Books,

Office .Letter Presses,
School Books, Typewriting Supplies, Inks, Mucilage Etc., Call on us.:

GRIFM & REED.

J 0

'

ii

;

1

"

WINE HOUSE.

Fine Win
1 have made arrangements for supplying any brand of wines
:.. ,t;tiut. t, cnit ...t thp lowest rash injures. 1 he trade
III llll.MII.ll.il J IA. ....... v - - "
and families supplied. All orders delivered free in Astoria.

Pain Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Bl-.1- Leave for Every Fcup Days as

De 1, R. 9. in. 17, 2!, 25, 29.

The steamer R. P. Elmore connect, with Union Padfij: summers for t::illJ a

thrown tickets ar? issued f.om Portland 1 Ray poii.b

by the Union Pacific Company. Ship rt-- jA.lit

by Union Pacilic Steamers.

F.I JMORE. SANBORN & CO., - Agents, Astoria

S2

FREE TRADE

PROTECTION

Hat-
ter

Blanks,--Miscellaneou-

Supplies,

CALIFORNIA

es and Mqaors.

Str. R fMORE
lil'amcok Follows:

UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO., Agents, Portland.

FOH flfl $80 LOT!
mm"

BY BrCOMING A MEMBER OF HILL'S LOT CLUBS

CLASS LOT IN HILL'S FIRS I ALHJ.l.uiN
vn CAN G2T A 1 1RST

TO ASTORIA. LOTS WILL BE DELIVERED WEEKLY.

NOW IS THE TIME TOT ROCURE A

Liot to Build a orne, ?or

of

-- rtuids and

LOCATION'. r,KANi.

P. ( o.
klnney t. . J iv.nncy. tster

v roiF. A. 1'e'uu- -

i lfsck Oisranid.. A no.- - ih &
j;o..Ui A. P"-- i Oval- - .

Astoria..,

Samuel Astoria..

IgeS Barker Astoria

IU nthurn & Co. Astoria

Shield"

AOIkTS.

Onloila
(John

., oellai-
- - Cutting rZ"

Chictfti

KraneUco

.1 Mi'ifimPs Elmore, fsnborn A,tor;ft
iWliiteliUr - & C..

Fons

E icure P.ihn. Ct,or!.(. & Barker Astoria....
le moiia- -

J.C.IIaat ho; n S.CO J. O. Banthorn Astoria- -

-- v .
--

' l' fl!l,rm'i't
f'O V Morii- - Mi aiimrian 1 Co

i.. r ( t iklicriut--

-

n
The Packers Choice

Columbia River Salmon
Tlieif-- Locutions.
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.... Biook field W a

A(oria....

HELLO 1H11ENT

The Insnrgent Likely to Gain

HEAVY CANNONADING GOING ON

The (iovernuieiit I' liable to Find
Crows for the New

Warships.

Associated Tress. .

London, Dee. "7.--
Tlie Times tomor-

row will publish tho following from

UK, do Janeiro, under date of December

Vi'h. Several attempts have been made
land at Arnuc-o- ,

by the Insurgents to
with consldern-- Ibut they were repulsed

lc loss. On Monday rillemen on shore

In front of Santa Luzia Hred upon the

gunners at Villegagnon and wounded

on Villegasnon freplied with ma- -

hine guns and rifles' killing and wound

ing- - t.wenty. On Wednesday me new

torpedo boat Aurora, purchased 0

pclxoto In England, was delivered at
lYrnambuco. The government has re-

named her Gustavo San Dao. flic In-

surgent vessel AquldaUan weighed ,.u- -

l. .f ;it mtiinitMii. ana -- iuu-CIUI i llli "".? .

reeded slowly down the harbor, the

fsinoivnza 400 yards In advance. orl;

Lage, Santa Cruz and San Joao opened

t'.te on the two vessels. When abu-aa-.

c( Fort Santa Cruz the Kaperanzu

opened a heavy fire on the fort, and

then the Aiiuldaban, Wnen i00 yaUs

from the fort, gave it a full broadside.

The fire of the ships continued wllh
machine r.nd quick-firin- g guns unv.l
h.pv were abreast of Fort Sao Joao.

Then both opened up their stailwaid
broadsides. Mello end tho onic-er- s ana

ciew are cheerful and comment ui 01- -

imate Bticeess. The Aquldaban lias

gone to Delerro to Join the Repubib.--

und bung the troops north. Af'er
clearing the forts, the Aqnuaoan
throw her search lights upjn

school, which fhe buiiibaided halt
nn hour, doing ?reat damagi to tne
buildings. The government fcaw 'lm-talve- a,

with the varshlps Tlrrdentes
and liahla, now at Montevideo, will

probably join the Insurgents. Admiral

Cama has assumed charge of the In- -

burgent vessels here. An lnsursei:
manifc-st- &ays victory fcr the' lnsur-uent- s

Is certain, and calls upon the
Drazlllan hatimi to remedy by force of

war the mistakes made in n moment

tf tomporury- - madness on November 15,

1SS!). Gen. Pego, a strong monarchist,
commanding the government troops r.t

South Sao I'aulo, Is reported to ba In

sympathy wllh the insurgent.-!- . The
governmnt is unable to iuul crews for
the new wnr ships. The stale of siege
has been prolonged until December 25.

THE SITUATION UNCHANGED.

Washington .Dec. 7. The seeretury
of the navy today received the follow-

ing dispatch:
Rio do Janeiro, Dec. 7, JS93. The sit-

uation is unchanged since the depart-
ure cf the Aquidaban. The ilrins be
tween the forts and between the in-- !

curgent vessels and the guns on the
Nictheroy side continues dayly. The
inxuigunU 1. re enforced to anchor fur-1'ic- -r

flam ;diore."

AN IMPROBABLE CONTINGENCY.

ians
ol

ing thenifcelvcb what the reliate will (".o

in case Cleveland fails to take notice

terning Hawaii, but most of th'se spo
ken to on the subject say in not

conlliigency. They ueh.ilt,
however, it would not surpiihe them
If Clevclind to transmit fur-
ther information uniil after the next

earner arrives from Honolulu.

An

BANK ROBBERY.

Indiana Is Relieved
Larue Sum.

of

South Bend, Ind., Dec. 7. The South
Bend National Bank, one of the 1 ilgtst
and soundest banks In Northern In-

diana, was robbed over $15,000 to-

day. The deed was committed in
I mad daylight, while hundreds iieo-pl- e

were on tl.e street, and the robbers
succeeded in getting away with the
booty without leaving the slightest
clue. Cashier Myron Campbell remain-
ed in the bank, the heart, the
city, until all the employes had gone,
and then, as supposed, locked the mid
dle doors of the big vault and left
everything inf the usual shape for tho!
n.j.in recess. It waj fifteen nii;iutei
f,fter 12 o'clock he left. At ler
minutes ;o he returned and found

certain that in turning the combination
knob in the middle, door of the vault,
the c.f.e depended on the noem hour
ihe carhier did not turn It far enough
to scatter the tumblers. mere
chance the robbers happened to

be at once mft.sc.1. On top of the safe
was counter tray containing about
$i,,0t)0. Not dollar this was touch
ed. They, confined theni3i cs lo the
safe, which contained in the neigh
borhood of $26,000, and $14,1X0 being In

f.'f.ld. Of the geld, only Jl.OOU was
taken. The rest of the $15,000 stolen
wa3 in paper money. Tin. robbers
closed the vault door to allay suspicion.

CLLVELAND'S PROBABLE ACTION

Washington, Dec. 7.' It Is not cer
tain yet what, course the executive will
take in respoiiEe to the resolution of
the senate calling for information on

the Hawaiian episode. The information
will be given; but whether it will be
formal resixtfise lo the senate resolu
tion or in a. special message from the
president which takes no note of the
resolution has not yet been determined.
The Information is prepared, and can
be sent at fuiy time. It Is intimated
from responsible source that the

declines to go dack on the throne
unless ly the consent of the provision-

al government or wwith the promise
of protection by the United Stales.

ADVANCING THEORIES.

Vasliinglon, Dec. 7. Thero have bsen
theories advanced that after hearing
again from Minister Willis and learn-

ing positively that the queen cannot
be restored 'In Haw-al- l except by the
use. of United States troops, the pres-

ident will present, to congress the case

of the queen as wroue.l monarch
whose' government was overthrown by

this government, and assert It is now
tho duty of the "United States to lc- -

btore the former condition, even by
using force If necessary. This Is the
idea advanced by friends of the ad-

ministration.

PR 15 PA RING Tin; O.M.I..

Denver, Dee. 7. ;ovcini Walte ha
already begun pren'.tit.!,- the nil lur
an extra Eession e,i' !he leglsla'.l to

convefie on Januurv I. The Mo lean

bilver coinage ucueine i& unmi'niGi'Sly
condemned by Hie newspapers of
city. Governor Walt's pive out for

publication tonlfi.it Hit let'er of resi-

dent Diaz regai-Un- s Wuiic's scheme

and expressing ileo-- interest in ihe pit- -

ject to make ull silver lolnus of till
vvcluht and lesal nor In thf: western

s'ates.

A: SERIOUS CHARGE.

NcW Yctrk, Dee 7. William
ell. of Spokane Falls, Wash., arrested

hero nvX night charged with, grand

lareenv. has been held for examination.
He was the San Francisco representa
tive of W. J. Sloan & Co., the New
York carpet dealers, some years

and while In that position Is said to

have sold $25,000 worth of tho firm's

Roods and made awny with the pro

ceed:!. He denieB the charge.

COST OF A MAN'S LIFE.

New Orleans. Dec. 7. Tho Jury In

the case of the suit, for damages of
$30.00.) Rtainst the city for the death

of ono Abagnatta, lynched during the

Italian Mafia troubles here, returned
voivlict ibis morning assessing the

tmazea at ' Six more similar

cases are L. tried. All will bt
hoard by tho same jury, and doubtless

with similar results.

A MILD DEMAND.

Melllla, Dec. 7. General Campo.; ill
... 11. 1. ui iiinilmi todav wii'h loc

t 1 r...l.,v.:tfl ...nil... . .. , f 11. ku urumei, 1.1m

, ... , , . lions cullim; for Arab evacuation

n

a

in

j

1

at

a

a
a of

a

a

tt
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a

a

d

.....

i.. .,,,i .nno iu surrender of ;'..(

,.i.i..r.. r.nri (iv,.Ki thoiiBand au(

tl-- punishment of the leaders u !

of the request for Information con- -
Is believed the proposal-

It

declined

Bank

of

of

'

of

when

riiloJi,

rebellion. It
will be rejected.

THE MARBLEllEAD'S TRIAL.

Knit London. Conn.. Dee. 7.-- T;i

ne-.- cruiser Marblehead, on her olhV a!

1 Q.I knolt loi .i:c

WIIOIU UIOlUII.'.
tide in her favor. The contract re

.i..i n i.n.tu Htiil fur ovury qUrtl'icr

knot over 'the builders receive $25i).
The total bonus will be about $175,000.

BELIEVED TO BE INNOCENT.

A,.nh..l,n. del.. De;. 7. The friends of

Aiirnm Acullar. who Is of

throv.-ln- burni.U oil his wife in

T AiiirAlrS. Al e illindl'd '.f IliS InilO- -

im. ii.it ihrf a,-- t hi' v.hii-i- i

Mis. Aguilar met her death is iho re-

sult cf a plot to yei him into trouble.

. ABUSER'S WEALTH.

Indianapolis, Dee. 7. Joseph Deitch,

tn aged Hebrew; died on Monday. To-

day $!M,000 In gold was found concealed

In his bedi-oom- . Tho money was cart-

ed off to a bank.

A VIRGINIA NOMINATION.
i,;..: vvinuow open, me oacic uoor
unlocked. An examination of tho safe Richmond. Dec. 7.-- The democrat!

developed the fact that the robbers members of tne legislature, In caucus

had Rccurr-- d mnr!l rt la r.r., ,...ii i..nle-1i- t nominated (.en. r.ppa "ulul'

By

for t'ae United States senate for the

hort term by acclamation.

HONOR TO ALBERT EDWARD.

" LondoS, Dec. f.-- fhe 'pririoe'of Wales

nmtnated for grand master oi
the right way to unlock the doiir.' Theit),c Kn,';llBh Fre? Masons by the grand
robber touched no money that would idf today. - -- . - '

I, '

SMUGGLERS

Judge IMlinger Creates a Mild

Sensation.

A NEW GRIST OF INDICTMENTS

Watsnii and Mason Have a Further
Charge Preferred against

Them.

Associated Tress.
Portland, Dec 7. Judge Helilnger

of the United State? district court cre- -

ij, is,- - 'oil i;. by announcing
en court that he had prred In the

ruling made In the Dunbar smuggling
tilal. that conviction mold not be had
on the evidence of accomplices without
corroborative t.;tiniany. The court
fald: "In that 'cane I ruled that there
would be no conviction without 1

1 did this without investigation. I
have since Investigated It and find that
the testimony of an accomplice is suf-
ficient evidence for the Jury to convict
If they believe the testimony Is
The ruling which Judge Bellinger stat
ed was In error wai that on which he
used his instructions to the Jury, that

convii lion could not be had on eight
of the fourteen counts in the Indict
mcnt against William Dunbar, on trla
for MiiUKslliiff opium, because there
Aas no corroborating- - that of

Uiuni. Jaikllnir. Gurthome line! Mere,
who were accomplices and who pleaded
auilly and testified for the govern
ment. It was on tho remaining fclx

counts that the jury returned the vcr
diet of R.illly against Dunbar. The an
iiouiu-emen- t of Judge Bellinger will
have an Important bearing on the re
inalnlng against the ring1, as it Is

probable thai Blum. Jackllng, Gal
thorne and Berg will tell alt thty know
in each

Tho grand jury today returned an
other indictment agalnbt Dunbar, Blum
E. P. Thompson, and three Chinese
merchants for smuuglinir opium. The
Ji.ry also returned an Indictment
against O. P. Mason and H. P. Wat- -

fon, publishers of the ''Sunday Mer
" for sending- obscene matter

through the malls. M amity and Wat-ru- n

were comlctod In ttie late court
a few days ago for publishing libellous
and obscene matter, nnd were sen
lenced to one year each In the county

J.ill. ' Vi. '

The grand Jury also Indicted Edward
. Terry, motorman of the electric car

Inez, which plunged through the Mad
ison street draw bridge on November
1, on a charge of lnansluughler. ,

NATIONAL LAW MAKIiP.S.

Short Session of the Senate Adjourned
Until Monday.

Washington, Dec, 7 The somite bill
crantlng l pension of $100 per month

to Frances Corse, widow of General
SI Corse, was passed. The senate then

.. ni inin pxp;utlve session. At. Its

lose It adjourned till Monday.
IN THE HOUSE.

Washington, Dee. 7. Representative
Doolittle. of Washington, lntrounceu a

bill to enlarge the powers and duVet
ii- ihe bureau of labor nnd-cre-a- at.

veculhc to be known a

Ihe denartment of labor with the sanu
offlcera and salaries as the other ile

niu'tmmts.
The of tho house on

t,....M,,n- niul rnriencv have areod t

..noil favorably the bill allowing na
tional banks to lifsue circulating notet

to th full amount, of the bonds de

posited to secure their circulation.

TYNDALL'S death.
London, Dec. 7.-- The Inquest, on the

k mains of Prof. Tyndall resulted In i
terdict of dath from an overdose o

I......I ;..i,iniMt..ii.il by his wife Ir
(.iiioi ii ,'
mlsV-ik- for sulphate of magnesia.

AWATINO TIDINGS.

arrival of tinvi. i. ,ila. Dec. 7.-- The

.mshlp Arawa, due here tinlay with

llcwaiian advices, Is eagerly awallen
s yet there uie no tidings of the ves

sel.

V. AITI-- : WILL SUBSIDE.

Washington, Dec 7.-- Actln Secrcta.

... ( of the treasury ueparimen
that the govemcn

Ir.tlniat--

Mm

would interfere should an attempt, be
made to eive practical effect to the
suggestion of Governor Walte, of Col

orado, to make silver a legal tender
and provide for Its free coinage at. the
state mint .

THURSTON LEAVES FOR HAWAII.

Washington. Dec. 7. Hawaiian Min
ister Thurston 'eft l,erj today for Hon
olulu. Before leaving he called on
Gresham. Ho waa not pent out of
the country, and does not go at the
Miggestlon of the secretary of state,
hut troes of his own accord to advise
and consult with those he represents.

COMMITTED TO JAIL.

"Tnlon, Or, Dec 7. Seeny Denny .nd
Ben Merche, two younfr men, were
brought here from Pine Valley lust
night and placed In the county Jail
t await fie action of tho grand Jury
Each is :harfiV'l w'tn mealing cai.ie.
They were unab'c to t've ball, which
was fixed at $250 each.

'
SOLDIERS DESERT.

El Paso. Dee. 7. A Dominic upeclal
to the Times says: Last Sunday,

Chihuahua and Ascei.tlon, a
small body of regular troops were at-

tacked by rebels. One offieor was kill
ed and twenty-fiv- e soldiers Joined the
nsurgents.

STANFORD'S SUCCESSOR.

Fun Francisco. Dec. 7. H. E. Hun
tington, 1ms been elected president of
the Central Pacilic railway company,
to succeed the late Senator Stanford.
Hiniiliv:'ti)ii Is a neuhew of C. P. Hun
tington, president of the Southeril ra- -

itlc.

LA GRIPPE EPIDEMIC.

Jefferson City. Dec. 7. Quite an epi
demic of grippe is prevailing- - here.
Among: those disabled are Governor
eione. Secretary of State Leaur, Aud

itor Slebert, and Treasurer Stephens,
and nearly half the clerks about the
departments are on the sick list.

TAMMANY'S NEMESIS.

New York. Dec. 7. The new O'BiCen
democracy met last snlght and for
mally named Itself "The National De-

mocracy." It resolved to affiliate wllh
any prganlzatlon opposed to Tammany.
There was little speeohmaking-- , ana not

Vepy (treat deal of enthusiasm.

GREATER WORK CONTEMPLATED

'Washington. D. C. Dec. 7.-- The fcep- -

etary, of tho treasury has sent con--

ress an estimate for the Improvement
rlers and harbors amounting to

$3,415,000, in addition to the estlmtaes
efore furnished for 1894 an dl895.

ADOtTED UNANIMOUSLY.

Battle Creek. Mich.. Dec. 7. In the
onference of the Michigan Federation
f Labor a resolution favorinw tne
olnago of both gold and silver at a
utlo of 16 to 1 was adopted by a unan

imous vote.

A NATURAL. DEATH.

Tnnrkn. Kansas. Dec. 7. The Kansas
Formers' Alliance Is now politically
lead. A long secret session wab new
oday, but enough la known to posl- -

vely state that the politicians have
on. The Omaha populist platform was
dopted.

POLITICS N ITALY.

Rome. Dec. 7. Zanardelil hdb tiban- -

loned the formation of a cabinet after
conference with the king. FaTlni,

president of the senate, aitetwal Js had
xn audience with the king and will

irobably be the new premier.

MUST TAKE ALL.

Rochester, N. Y., Dec. 7.- -E. W.

Prentice, deputy grand masier oi me
nnllwav Telegraphers, said tonight that
to nil Intents and put pose the Lehigh

itrlke Is still on. If the company tones

ine back It must take all.

Bethlehem. Pa., Dec. 7. Most all the
mployes here have sent in applications

for work on the Lehigh Valley. Many

itrlkers are already at work. General
Manager Voorhees says applications

ire coming In all over the road.
Mauch Chunk, Dec. 7. The strike

.s all over here.

BUT ONE MAN SAVED.

Highland Light, Mass., Dec. . Dur-

ing the night the ship Jason, which
went ashore off here, broke In two
i midshlns. The crew numbered 27, of
whom 26 were drowned.

Highest of all in Leavening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

absolutely pune


